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概述

规格: 0.1 mL

抗原: ANAPC2

抗原表位: AA 810-822, C-Term

适用: 人

宿主: 兔

克隆类型: 多克隆

标记: This ANAPC2 antibody is un-conjugated

应用范围: Enzyme Immunoassay (EIA), Immunoprecipitation (IP), Western Blotting (WB)

产品详细情况

免疫原: This antibody was prepared from whole rabbit serum produced by repeated immunizations 

with a synthetic peptide corresponding to amino acids 810-822 of Human APC2 (C- terminal) 

coupled to KLH.

Human APC2 (822 aa 93.8 kDa): 1 maaavvvaeg dsdsrpgqel lvawntvstg lvppaalglv ssrtsgavpp 

keeelraave 61 vlrghglhsv leewfvevlq ndlqanispe fwnaisqcen sadepqclll lldafglles 121 rldpylrsle 

llekwtrlgl lmgtgaqglr eevhtmlrgv lffstprtfq emiqrlygcf 181 lrvymqskrk geggtdpele geldsryarr 

ryyrllqspl cagcssdkqq cwcrqaleqf 241 hqlsqvlhrl sllervsaea vtttlhqvtr ermedrcrge yersflrefh 

kwiervvgwl 301 gkvflqdgpa rpaspeagnt lrrwrchvqr ffyriyaslr ieelfsivrd fpdsrpaied 361 lkyclertdq 

rqqllvslka aletrllhpg vntcdiitly isaikalrvl dpsmvileva 421 cepirrylrt redtvrqiva gltgdsdgtg 

dlavelsktd pasletgqds eddsgepedw 481 vpdpvdadpg kssskrrssd iisllvsiyg skdlfineyr slladrllhq 

fsfspereir 541 nvellklrfg eapmhfcevm lkdmadsrri nanireedek rpaeeqppfg vyavilssef 601 

wppfkdekle vpediraale ayckkyeqlk amrtlswkht lglvtmdvel adrtlsvavt 661 pvqavillyf qdqaswtlee 
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产品详细情况

lskavkmpva llrrrmsvwl qqgvlreepp gtfsvieeer 721 pqdrdnmvli dsddesdsgm asqadqkeee 

lllfwtyiqa mltnleslsl driynmlrmf 781 vvtgpalaei dlqelqgylq kkvrdqqlvy sagvyrlpkn cs

特异性: This product is monospecific antiserum processed by delipidation and defibrination followed by 

sterile filtration. This antibody reacts with human APC2. Cross reactivity may also occur with 

APC2 from other sources. Sufficient sequence differences exist to suggest that this antibody 

would not react with other RING box proteins such as ROC1 and ROC2.

纯化方法: Delipidation and defibrination.

目标详细情况

抗原: ANAPC2

别名: APC2 / ANAPC2 (ANAPC2 产品)

背景: APC2, also known as Anaphase promoting complex subunit 2, APC2, Cyclosome subunit 2, and 

ANAPC2, is a component of the anaphase promoting complex/cyclosome (APC/C), a cell cycle-

regulated E3 ubiquitin ligase that controls progression through mitosis and the G1 phase of the 

cell cycle. The APC/cyclosome protein complex promotes metaphase-anaphase transition by 

ubiquitinating its specific substrates such as mitotic cyclins and anaphase inhibitors, which are 

subsequently degraded by the 26S proteasome. Biochemical studies have shown that the 

vertebrate APC contains at least eleven subunits. The composition of APC is highly conserved 

in organisms from yeast to humans. APC2 is a cullin family member that interacts through the 

cullin domain with ANAPC11 and UBCH10.Synonyms: Anaphase-promoting complex subunit 2, 

Cyclosome subunit 2, KIAA1406

基因ID: 29882

NCBI登录号: NP_037498

UniProt: Q9UJX6

途径: Regulation of Cell Size

使用细节

Western blot (1: 500-1: 1,000). Immunoprecipitation: The antibody immunoprecipitates in vitro 

translated protein andprotein from overexpressing cell lysates (using HeLa and NIH-3T3, and 

others. Coimmunoprecipitation of related proteins (APC11) does occur. A 93.8 kDa 

bandcorresponding to human APC2 is detected. Most cell lines or tissues expressing APC2 

canbe used as a positive control. ELISA (1: 2,000-1: 10,000).  

应用备注:

https://www.antibodies-online.cn/an/anapc2-48318/
https://www.antibodies-online.cn/an/anapc2-48318/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/NP_037498
https://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/Q9UJX6
https://www.antibodies-online.cn/regulation-of-cell-size-pathway-78/
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使用细节

Other applications not tested.  

Optimal dilutions are dependent on conditions and should be determined by the user.

限制: 仅限研究用

贮存及处理

状态: Liquid

浓度: 85 mg/mL (by Refractometry)

注意事项: Avoid repeated freezing and thawing. This product is photosensitive and should be protected 

from light

储存条件: 4 °C/-20 °C

储存方法: Store undiluted at 2-8 °C for one month or (in aliquots) at -20 °C for longer.
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有引用在： Wang, Yu, Xiang, Fan, He, Guo, Feng, Deng: "Global transcriptional profiles of Staphylococcus 

aureus treated with berberine chloride." in: FEMS microbiology letters, Vol. 279, Issue 2, pp. 

217-25, (2008) (PubMed).  
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Image 1. Conjugation pathways for ubiquitin and ubiquitin-

like modifiers (UBLs). Most modifiers mature by proteolytic 

processing from inactive precursors (a, amino acid). 

Arrowheads point to the cleavage sites. Ubiquitin is 

expressed either as polyubiquitin or as a fusion with 

ribosomal proteins. Conjugation requires activating (E1) and 

conjugating (E2) enzymes that form thiolesters (S) with the 

modifiers. Modification of cullins by RUB involves 

SCF(SKP1/cullin-1/F-box protein) /CBC(cullin-2/elongin 

B/elonginC) -like E3 enzymes that are also involved in 

ubiquitination. In contrast to ubiquitin, the UBLs do not 

seem to form multi-UBL chains. UCRP(ISG15) resembles 

 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/18179590/
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图像

two ubiquitin moieties linked headto- tail. Whether HUB1 

functions as a modifier is currently unclear. APG12 and 

URM1 are distinct from the other modifiers because they 

are unrelated in sequence to ubiquitin. Data contributed by 

S.Jentsch, see references below.


